As part of the FP6 Pro gram, a pro ject named WEB-ENV "De vel op ment of en vi ronmen tal guide lines for the re gion of West ern Bal kans" dealt with the state of the envi ron ment in the re gion of the West Bal kan coun tries
In tro duc tion
En vi ron ment pro tec tion is a com plex prob lem whose treat ment de pends both on the con di tion of the ob served area en vi ron ment and of the aware ness of the com mu nity of the ne cessity to un der take the cer tain ac tiv i ties, as well as on the socio/eco nomic sta tus and stand ing le gal reg u la tions and other fac tors.
On the ter ri tory of West ern Bal kans, in the last two de cades, there was a dis har mony be tween the in crease of the pol lu tion in the re gion and the neigh bor ing coun tries, on one hand, and the in creas ing en vi ron ment qual ity re quire ments which be came top i cal for the en tire human ity, on the other hand. At the same time, the tech ni cal level of en vi ron ment sta tus mon i toring and pol lu tion prob lem solv ing has de clined, or has not de vel oped fast enough to keep up with the new stan dards.
Con sid er ing the afore men tioned as well as the global prob lem of en vi ron ment pol lution, the EU coun tries, along with other de vel oped coun tries, ini ti ated the in te gra tion of the West Bal kan into the so lu tion of en vi ron men tal prob lems. Sev eral last de cades, the prob lems of the pro tec tion en vi ron ment in the West Bal kan coun tries (WBC) ter ri tory were solved par tially, at lo cal lev els, or as a part of in ter na tional pro jects.
In or der to avoid dou bling of the re searches, as well as to de ter mine which en vi ronmen tal pa ram e ters were tracked, and which were to be con se quently in cluded in the re search, the pro ject "WEB-ENV" had been or ga nized and car ried out; De vel op ment of en vi ron men tal guide lines for the re gion of West ern Bal kans dealt with the state of the en vi ron ment in the re gion of the WBC: Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, FYR Mac e do nia, Montenegro, and Ser bia. The pa ram e ters which were ob served were air and wa ter qual ity, solid waste pol lu tion, soil deg ra da tion, and state of biodiversity. The re sults are pre sented as an ex tended map ping exer cise iden ti fy ing ma jor en vi ron men tal prob lems in each coun try.
The sources used in this pro ject are mostly the re ports of the com pe tent Min is tries and other rel e vant na tional and in ter na tional in sti tu tions. Anal y sis of the data pre sented within this pro ject pro vides as sess ment of the en vi ron men tal sta tus of the in di vid ual tracked pa ram e ters in the WBC.
Com par a tive anal y sis of the pa ram e ters

Air qual ity
The air qual ity prob lem has been ob served in the ur ban and in dus trial area within the en tire ter ri tory of WBC. An ag gra vat ing cir cum stance, too, is the un sys tem atic track ing of the rel e vant pa ram e ters of air qual ity in a lon ger time pe riod. Also, the air qual ity mon i tor ing is most fre quently taken as a daily av er age of cer tain pa ram e ters, which does not achieve the mea surement ac cu racy that ex ists in the EU. The last de cade wit nessed an in crease in the pol lut ant emissions from non-sta tion ary sources, spe cif i cally from traf fic.
The quan ti ties of CO 2 , CH 4 , SO 2 , and NO x in air were tracked as the very im por tant air qual ity pa ram e ters.
The ob ser va tion of the CO 2 and CH 4 is im por tant be cause of their in flu ence in the green house gas (GHG) ef fect. The re sults of CO 2 emis sion show that the high est quan tity gener ated per ca pita is on the ter ri tory of Croatia (4841.51 kg), fol lowed by Ser bia (4324.25 kg), FYR Mac e do nia (FYROM) (4270 kg), and Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) (3270) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The least quan tity was pro duced in Al ba nia and amounts to 2303 kg per ca pita ( fig. 1) [5] . In figs. 2 and 3 quan ti ties of SO 2 and NO x per ca pita is pre sented, re spec tively.
At the na tional level, the high est quan tity of CO 2 is gen er ated on the ter ri tory of Ser bia (33501 kT per year), fol lowed by Croatia (21484 kT per year) and B&H (14711 kT per year). Lower quan ti ties were cre ated in FYR Mac e donia (8540 kT per year), and the least in Al ba nia, only 1680 kT per year (tab.1). Al though CH 4 emis sion is very in flu en tial on the GHG, data of its emis sion is not fol lowed in ev ery coun try in the re gion.
The high est quan tity of CO 2 re leased into the at mo sphere in the neigh bor ing coun tries (ac cording to the (Eu ro pean En vi ron ment Agency) data) was in Greece and Ro ma nia, and var ies in range 80000-110000 kT per year (the quan tity in Greece is slightly in creas ing) (tab. 2)
Com par ing these data with the data re lated to the WBC, it may be con cluded that the emis sion of CO 2 is much less than in the neigh bor ing re gion. Such con clu sion re sulted from the fact that there is an in suf fi cient tech no logic and eco nomic ac tiv ity in the re gions, but on the other hand, it of fers a po ten tial for the trade with CER quo tas, which could be a stim u lus to the de vel op ment of sus tain able tour ism and last ing en vi ron ment pres er va tion.
On the other hand, WBC re gion has very good po ten tial for re new able en ergy resources uti li za tion, which gives the op por tu nity for bal anced CO 2 emis sion [6] [7] [8] . Re gard ing the EU di rec tives, apart from the men tioned pa ram e ters, the con tent of NH 3 , CO, heavy met als (HMs), per sis tent or ganic pol lut ants (POPs), and par tic u late mat ter (PM) should be mon i tored.
Wa ter qual ity
One of the main rea sons of sur face and ground wa ter pol lu tion in the WBC is the in ade quate treat ment of in dus try and house hold waste. The in dus tries in ques tion are pri mar ily: cement, leather, tex tile, wood pro cess ing, chem i cal, fer til izer, oil and gas pro cess ing, and mining industries.
Within the WEB-ENV pro ject, the waste wa ter in dus trial and mu nic i pal pres sure at the na tional level of the coun try in the re gion was de ter mined, as well as the sur face wa ter quality.
Def i nitely high est quan tity of in dus trial waste wa ter was cre ated in the ter ri tory of B&H. The re sults date back to 1994. [9] . The last avail able data re fer ring to Ser bia and Montenegro date back to 1999, for Al ba nia to 1997-98, and for FYR Mac e do nia and Croatia the data of 2004 are avail able [10] [11] [12] [13] . Un for tu nately, the data for Al ba nia, Ser bia, and Montenegro are not avail able for sur face water quality monitoring.
The avail able data for sur face wa ter, which show the wa ter pol lu tion state, the biochem i cal ox y gen de mand (BOD), the chem i cal ox y gen de mand (COD), and the con tents of nitrites (N), and phos phates (P) in the wa ter are pre sented in tab. 3. Un for tu nately, most coun tries in the re gion did not or ga nize the com plete sur face wa ter qual ity mon i tor ing. Be cause of that, track ing of pol lu tion in big rivers run ning through sev eral coun tries of the re gion is of a great im por tance. One of the big gest rivers in the re gion is the Sava river. The Sava (945 km) is the big gest trib u tary to the Dan ube river and has a wa ter shed of 95.55 km 2 ex tend ing over fiver coun tries: Slovenia, Croatia, B&H, Ser bia, and Montenegro. All the coun tries al ready col lab orate in the In ter na tional Com mis sion for the Pro tec tion of the Dan ube River (ICPDR) on the river ba sin man age ment plan. Un til 1991, data col lec tion was har mo nized, though lack ing an in - ven tory of pol lu tion sources, dan ger ous sub stances, socio-eco nomic pa ram e ters, cost-ben e fit im pli ca tions, etc. Later, data are in com plete due to in sti tu tional cri sis (incl. war fare). Knowledge of river qual ity, en vi ron men tal and health risk needs to be linked to pres sures and their driv ing forces to pro pose re me dial ac tion. The re search of the river Dan ube wa ter qual ity is a good ex am ple how all the sig nif i cant wa ter courses of the re gion should be mon i tored. Ground wa ter in the re gion are pol luted due to the un con trolled us age of fer til iz ers and chem i cals, un treated sew age and leach ing from con tam i nated soils, but there are no sys tematized data, so they did not in cluded into con sid er ation. Cer tainly, it was nec es sary to as cer tain the sta tus and source of the pol lu tion, by and of groundwater.
Ta ble 3. Qual ity and quan tity of wa ter in WBC
Waste gen er a tion
Per haps, the great est prob lem en coun tered by the WBC, in terms of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion is the solid waste is sue. On the en tire ter ri tory of West Bal kan there is no com pletely or ga nized sys tem of solid waste col lect ing and man age ment. Some steps are taken in Croatia, and they have al ready shown good re sults. On the Ser bian ter ri tory, there are sev eral ini tia tives and par tial so lu tions; the proper ap proach to the so lu tion of this global prob lem is ex pected only af ter the Law on waste is en forced.
At any rate, mov ing through the re gion of WBC, one en coun ters the "wild dumps", inap pro pri ate mu nic i pal and re gional solid waste dis posal sites, in ad e quate man age ment of in dustrial and haz ard ous waste. Within the WEB-ENV pro ject, the mu nic i pal, in dus trial, and haz ardous waste gen er a tion was ob served. The high est quan tity of mu nic i pal solid waste per ca pita was pro duced in the ter ri tory of B&H and ac cord ing to the data of 2000 it amounted to 450 kg [13] . Fol low ing are Montenegro wit 365 kg (2002), Ser bia with 300 kg (1999), and then Al ba nia with 255 kg, Croatia with 253 kg (2000), and FYR Mac e do nia with 240 kg per ca pita [14] [15] [16] . When it co mes to the in dus trial waste, the high est quan tity was gen er ated in the ter ri tory of Serbia, and it was, ac cord ing to the data of 1999 840 kg per ca pita (tab. 4). The quan tity in Croatia was 640 kg per ca pita, and in Montenegro 645 kg. The least quan tity of in dus trial waste was in the ter ri tory of FYR Mac e do nia, only 82 kg. Man age ment of haz ard ous waste is the most complex as pect of waste man age ment, be cause of the high tech no logic de mands and high costs of dis posal of this kind of waste. In some parts of the re gion, there are some ini tial ini tia tives of in -Ta ble 4. Waste gen er a tion in WBC cin er a tion and ster il iza tion, but the se ri ous ap proach to this very im por tant is sue is yet to come. The data in di cate that the high est quan tity of dan ger ous waste was cre ated in the ter ri tory of B&H 49 kg per ca pita, fol lowed by Ser bia with 34 kg and FYR Mac e do nia 22.5 kg per ca pita. In Montenegro 14 kg per ca pita was gen er ated, and in Croatia only 7 kg. There are no avail able data for Al ba nia.
Soil con di tion
Soil ero sion, due to de for es ta tion, poor land man age ment prac tice and over graz ing of live stock is an im por tant con tri bu tion to en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion in all WBC. Soil is ad dition ally de graded by in dus trial and house hold waste dumps. An in ad e quate us age of pes ticides in ag ri cul ture also af fected the soil deg rada tion, es pe cially in Al ba nia and FYR Mac edo nia [17] . Con sid er ing the afore said, the soil ero sion de gree in Al ba nia is 65%, and in FYR Mac e do nia ter ri tory 38% [17] . In B&H the erosion per cent age is high, par tic u larly due to open pits of coal and other sub stances and indus trial waste dumps and it is 25.42%. The low est ero sion de gree is de ter mined for the terri tory of Croatia, only 4.15% [17] . There are no systematized data for the territory of Serbia and Montenegro (tab. 5).
Biodiversity
The coun tries of West Balkan are well known for their rich and di ver si fied flora and fauna. How ever, due to the high pol lu tion and hu man ne glect, a large num ber of an i mal and plant spe cies were de stroyed. The in suf fi cient care is ev i dent from the small num ber of na tional parks and pro tected areas. In B&H only 0.7% is un der pro tec tion, and in Al ba nia 2.9% [18, 11] . Al ba nia has a very high rate of biodiversity loss. Ten spe cies of mammals, 16 spe cies of birds, and 17 of fish are pro tected. In the ter ritory of B&H, the number of pro tected spe cies is even lower: 10 mammals, 3 bird, and 6 fish. Sig nif i cantly more ter ritory and a greater num ber of pro tected spe cies are in Croatia and FYR Mac e do nia. Thus in FYR Mac e do nia 7.7% of the ter ri tory is un der some kind of pro tec tion, in clud ing three na tional parks (108000 ha), three ar eas of spe cial char ac ter is tics (2338 ha), and 48 nat u ral mon u ments (56850 ha) [19] . The num ber of pro tected spe cies is: mam mals 16, birds 66 and fish 30. Lake Dojran, on the bor der be tween FYR Mac e do nia and Greece, has lost 109 out of 257 al gae taxa be cause of ex ces sive wa ter ex trac tion for ag ri cul ture. The high est num ber of pro tected spe cies is in the ter ri tory of Croatia, 6 spe cies of mam mals, 76 spe cies of birds, and 66, spe cies of fish in a to tal of pro tected sur face area of 9.9% [20] . In the ter ri tory of Ser bia, the num ber of pro tected spe cies is small in the 6.5% of pro tected ter ri tory, and for Montenegro there are no data on the pro tected spe cies (tab. 6) [21] .
Ta ble 5. Soil deg ra da tion in WBC
Con clu sions
In or der to as sess the sta tus of the en vi ron ment in the WBC re gion, five as pects of envi ron ment were ob served: air, wa ter, waste, soil, and biodiversity. The anal y sis of avail able data, pro duced sev eral conclusions: -the available data often are not comparable for the entire territory of WBC because the years when the status was recorded are different, -data presentation methods are not uniform, -some parameters in certain countries of the region were not tracked, -there is a serious problem of the waste, especially of hazardous waste, in the entire region, -as a small percentage of the surfaces are protected, and the quantities of waste are high, in most of the countries of the region, the soil degradation degree is very high, and -even though it is known that as a result of high consumption of fertilizers, protective chemicals, etc., the groundwater is polluted, there are no complete data on the status of the groundwater in the region.
